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Howard contends they tr ., it d. not only in Florida/it No Name Key but at 
banes; in the -vicinity of New  orie. a ris, 44 	(Ramparts, June, 1967, Page 25) 

Tiole: Raid on Keye Cuban Guerrilla Carp Draws a Blank 

	

4: 	"1CF,Y ‘4.7ST - (UPI) - Nobody was home on No l'Tarne Key Thursday when fader; ce 
ar. county officers invaded the brash-covered islet which has served as 
trainiez headquarters for would-be Cuban guerrilla fightere. 

	

a 	"N'arly a dozen officers from the Monroe!: County Sheriff'm Department, 
County Justice of the Peace, U.S. customs and immigration services arrived 

	

N 	in 4-he area l_.1 two squad cars, boarded a Coast Guard boat and swooped down c 
the island. 

"They cane in answer to a complaint from Webb Robinson of Key 4,'',..--,t, wb< 

cianimec: the suerrilla -trainees had broken into his fishing camo on the isle] 

to  steal and destroy property. 
"Re,siden' s of neighboring islands also had reported that about 40 men 

had been landed on the islar6 one recent night to au.sment a group of about 
1 20 men alreo•dy living there. 

a.D 	"Although raiding officers could find on one on the isla.nd Thursday, 
. Sheriff T-Tes' r-y Fraskins reported discovery of pletaity of evidence someone had 
0.. ben there, including 'a pot of rice still cooking over a campfire. There 

co-  also was evidence, of destruction of property at Robins one,%s fin' ing camp, 
.. CO

*  CU 	the sheriff said. 
0 eo 
a 0 	"As 2 result of 'he raid, 7askine said he had' issued orders that on on 
a; 9!iffil be nermitted to live on No Name Key henceforth. c4 

44 
a) c0  o 	"A towering, bearded soldier of fortune, cal ling himself Jerry Patrick 

co 
	hee openly trained American ani9. Gubao youths  desiring 4- o fig1-1.1- the Castro 

7 nr 

"When Hall and Seymour were arrested by the Dallam police in October 1963, 
Trans notated that they user's loetive in the anti-Castro movement 	Committee 
to Free Cuba. 	(Ramparts, June, 1967, Page 25) 

"Al- the center (of the corripiracy-BSL) mit the organizers of the operetion, 
men v, .14-.1-1 close flee to U.S. and wes-tern-7uropean intelligence agencies.... 
Also involved is a band of anti-Coetro aef:venturers who functioned on the 
. . operat ive level of the oe las piracy  ... The link between the 'command 
level and the Cuban exiles was an amorphous group called the Free Cuba 
Committez which *Ns CIA sontion hed begun tr-ining north of Lake 
Pontchartrain for an assassination attempt on Fidel Castro ... It wns this 
group that was raided by the FBI on July 31e1, 1963 ...." (Playboy, Oct., lg 

('he "Commit.tee to Free Cuba" and the "Free Cuba Committee" :Are synonymous 
BSI) 

refer the past f w mo 	s at a house at UEFA 3128 Tiarlandale, some Cubens 
had. been having meetircs on 4-  he weekend and were possibly connected with the 
FR77.71:..O.1  F 	CUBA PAP:TY of which Oswald. vas a 'ale mber .... Some time 
between seven days before the President bras shot and the day after he was 
shot, these Cubans moved from this house" -- report of Buddy Walthere, 
(Playboy, October, 1967) 

Castro sayd the "U.S. had abandoneA plans for a second invasion of Cubs. 
in favor of a plot to assassieSte Cuban leaders." Doctor Castro claims 
that :missies were used to twart a secore invasion. The Soviet and Cuban 
governments became aware of plane for a second invasion approximately 
4-wo months after an April 10, 196 0  meeting between John F. Kennedy and 
Jose Miro Cardona. ("New York Timen, 4/21/63 Porre 26 - datelined travano 
4/20 UPI) 

"Last night federal agents arre-eted five men and seized several weapons 
and a large, qua Fit 1.4.7 of ammunition ... four of the men were me.eb er s of the. 
Intercoottnental Penetration Force, a group that has been holding corn ra ndo 
exercises i n scrk±llern Florida." (New York T trees , June 19, 1963, 7XXif.XIMOC 

Page 8 	Mimi, 6/20, UPI) 

.0 regime in Cuba On 1\10 Name Key at varicy_ls 4- lee7-In the past year. Most 
0 ed 	aCI- IV14- 1e.9 of the so-called 'Patrick's Raiders ' or I Interpen, 4  standing -i ,--i 

k a: for Intern9tional Penetration Force, have been kept uneler surveillance by 

a 	fe O. er al a :cA141417Wie es.  0 -e -, 
.,e 

z 0 	PaLrick and a ;group of his men were arrested by federal officers last  

0year se '-hey boa rded a boat with,  argils . They denied charge;, that 41.-7. were ea 
z...-11 	embarking on a raid against Cuba and later were released to return to No 

Name Key. 


